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sth Floor
Bargain Store
A Wonderful list of All Day

FRIDAY BARGAINS
Trimmings at lc a Yard

Sharp at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning -we irfW
place on sale 1000 yards of odds and ends in In-
sertions, Braids, etc. —while the lot lasts |-,
come, take your choice at, yard **\u25a0'

(NO IjIMIT—BUYALIiYOU WANT)

10c Pillow Slips 10c
On Friday morning at 9 o'clock we willhave on
the counters in the Bargain Store stacks of
heavy muslin Pillow Cases, size 42x36 and 45x
36—they willbe marked at a price that will
send them out with a rush —material in these
pillow cases is very good—they are nice enough
for any horne —while the lot lasts — 1 f\g^
come, take your choice at, each *"*>'
Stamped Towels Spec. 15c
There are just five dozen Towels in this lot and
you better come early ifyou expect to get in on
this attractive bargain. They are good huek —
size 27x18 in., stamped in three dainty patterns
for embroidery and are finished with machine
hemstitching. These are fine for little gifts to
work up for Christmas presentation — 1
priced unusually low Friday at, each .. .**^^'
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY COME TAKE
YOUR CHOICE OF OUR COMPLETE

STOCK OF

SILK DRESSES AT
Exactly Half Price
Every woman who has ever fcjfS).
visited the Apparel Section in /IfapK
the bargain store knows what
that means. The prices at /I l\
which these dresses were orig- j^k l^F
inally marked were "SPL- fflM?
CIAL" in every sense of the flt\J^
word. For this week-end wo mJfl Ik
offer you the choice of the
entire line at exactly HALF / jjlifftj|fl^
those prices. fTrTTTflln
These dresses come in haul- / m/fJlkjw^
some taffetas and in combina- //TH'
tion of serge and taffeta. //
There is also a number of gar- V
ments in pretty messalrnes —the colors are
navy, Copenhagen, brown, black and green,
mostly all sizes in the lot but not in every style
and color—come early for the belt bargains—
take your choice Friday II 111 r DDTfE 1

and Saturday at exactly Drill* lltILL

Children's Union Suits 25c
A limited number only of children's heavy cot-
ton Union Suits in sizes 2 to 14 years—take your
choice while they last Friday at, r> £*
a garment Hmit3C

6!c Apron Ginghams 6Jc
This is the time to lay in a supply of Apron
Ginghams at a sensationally low price. Theie
is a great variety of patterns to choose from,
mostly in checks of various sizeß, pure indigo
dye. At this stage it looks like the price will
not be as low again in many weeks, but as usual
the fifth floor bargain store sells for less, so
come tomorrow and buy all you £2 | /|
want at, a yard V# J."T;C

And in addition to the above sensational offer
ings, Friday willbe featured by

OUR USUAL WEEKLY 9c SALE
An added attraction which affords exactly
FIFTY SENSATIONAL BARGAINS AT

9c EACH
Every woman inthis vicinity knows the remark-

able savings which the
FIFTH FLOOR BARGAIN STORE

offers in these 9c SALES
Come early as many of the lots are limited.

sth FLOOR—BARGAIN STORE
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Nine young lives were wolfed
out on the gridiron tit's season.

Nine American youth*, ring-
ing in age from LI to 21 year*,
were either killed cumght while
at play or nuffarwl injuries t!i. t
resulted in death.

Many others were Is: rt so tliey
will be marked or crippled 'or
life.

Last year the death toll in foot-
ball was 15. The difference muy
be the result of changes) in the
rules, but that is doubtful since
most deaths occur in games
where minute details of rules are
liable to be overlooked.

Nob* of the deaths thin season
occurred to members of the i>lk,
well trained college elevens, in
most cases the players were mem-
bers of high school, amotoiir or
independent teams where there
is little or no system of physical
training. Some of the deaths,
it is certain, would have occurred
even if the players had trained to
the minute.

Tim li»l.-» Death Record.
Don Applas, 15, of Lima, <">.,

high school student, from in-

Jurlea received In practice.
Floyd Rollins, 11, of Austin,

Tex. Blood vessel in head burst.
Roland Casner, 20, of Burns-

vllle, W. Va., died two weeks
after Injuries which caused blood
poisoning.

Davis Chambers, 17, of Dera-
tur, 111., high school, skull frac-
tured.

Bryan Scott, of Knox college,
vertebrae in neck dislocated
when head struck knees of St.
Louis university player he
tackled.

Floyd Gilbert, captain, Granxe-
ville high school, Moscow, Ida.,
neck broken.

Pierre Ducos, 17, of Jefferson
college. New Orleans.

Paul Root, . halfback. Normal
school, Charleston, HI., blood
vessel in head ruptured.

John Groom, 17, of North Brad-
dock, Pa., Internal injuries re-
ceived when players piled on top
of him in "scrub" game.

After the death of Bryan Scott,
Knox college, by a vote of 'ho
faculty and student body, aboliah-
ed football. After the death of
Pierre Ducos, Jefferson college
cancelled all remaining games for
the season.

THANKSGIVING
FOOTBALL IS

NEAR OBSOLETE
BY GEORGE R. HOMIRB

Vnited PretM staff Correspondent,
NEW YORK, Nov. 25. — The

slowly dying custom of playing
big football giamea on Thanks-
giving Is reflected In today's
schedule. Only two games of
more than local interest are
scheduled for eastern teams. In
the west one intersectluaal com-
bat—the Syracuse-Montana game
—alone is of more than passing
interest.

At Philadelphia and Plttsburg
this afternoon the two undefeat-
ed teams of trie east swing into
action, and on rhe results hinges
to a large extent whether Cornell
will have an edge on Plttsburg or
vice versa in the final accounting.

Cornell should have a compar-
atively easy time with Pennsyl-
vania, which Is completing a dis-
astrous year replete with coach-
ing troubles. Pitt, however, has
a tough proposition in Perm State,
which already has licked Penn-
sylvania and came near beating
Harvard.

TWOCARDS
EARLY IN

DECEMBER
With two smokers to be held

early In December, boxing faus
In Tacoma should get their fill
of classy matches this season.

The Eagles are arranging their
card for December 7, and Match-
maker George Shanklin declares
that he will have one of the
classiest main events that has
ever adorned a boxing card in Ts-
coma.

The Moose will stage their first
smoker of the season on Deo. 17,
under management of Eddie Ma-
rino. The main event will be
between two of the fastest middle'
weights in the Northwest, accord-
ing to Eddie, and all the othor
bouts will be between the best
boys to be obtained.

SPOKANE BOXER
TO VISIT HERE
Lew Bodie, well known boxer

and sporting man of Deer Lodge,
Mont., who recently moved to
Spokane, Is now In Seattle and la
expected to visit friends in Taoo-
ina during the next week.

Bodie has made quite a record
for himself in Eastern Washing-
ton and fans here are hoping Jiat
he will don the glove* in one of
the local gymnasiums and ahow
his mettle, during his visit, rhe
boxer is on his war to visit tit*
Sau Francisco exposition.

Advooatea of competitive ath-
letics In the Tacoma schools will
have a representative In the
school board next year it Frank
O. Riley, Tacoma attorney and
prominent athlete, is successful
in his campaign for sohool direc-
tor. Riley launohed an earnest
fight for the place this *reek.

Because of his long experience
In athletic event*, and his own
success with physical training,
the attorney is laying particular
stress on this feature oX school
work.

Riley was what he terms "a
runt" when he was a ohlld. At
the age of 14 he was sickly, weak,
and weighed 72 pounds. He be-
gan a system of training, includ-
ing running and oalisthentc exer-
cises, and rapidly developed. At
17 he could make 100 yards in
10 flat, and he maintained that
speed for years afterwards.

When he was 20 he welg-hed
140, and had become a local
wrestling champion. He has
never been defeated <n wrestling
at 142 pounds.

"I believe that every boy, es-
pecially those in the city, neods
exercise," says Riley. "I am
strong for all kinds of sports.
But I would try to make an im-
provement in sohool athletics. If
I were elected.

"At present, all tha boys of a
certain grada take athletic work
together, and the smaller fellows
haven't a chance, r would divide
the scholars of each school into
grades of weight and size, rather
than grades of study, and let
them compete in athletics Gn a
more fair basis. The Y. M. C.
A. has proven this to be the s ic-
cessful manner of bringing out
enthusiasm and competition.
Under this system many boys
would be encouraged to take up
school athletic work, who now
are timid about entering."

Riley was athletic director of

Accompanying more than 500
sailors, naval officers* ,»ac» resi-
dents of Hremertoa, jfße t navy
yard team arrived in Tm oina tiy
special steamer this morning for
their Thanksgiving day content
at the Stadium with Tahoma Ath-
letic club. The BreMerton boys
average 165 pounds, with Tahoma
two pounds lighter,b*t "4hi» dif-
ference U expected jkll.offset
by the trick plays aSd*iSpeed of
the local team.

T. A. C. defeated the same
Bremerton team a few*weeks ago
In a hotly contested came, ;m 1
Bremerton is returning today for
revenge. In order to prepare fur
% vicious onslaught, ths local
team has prepared a complicated
set of new plays, including for-
ward passes, trick passes, and
straight and cross bunks.

The postofflee band of 19 pie \u25a0••%

waa on hand to furnish musio
during the game. Members of
both teams will be guests at the
Alumni show In the Tacotna thea-
ter tonight.

The Tahoma club line-up t>
day as follows: Ives, Anderson,
1c; Anderson, 1 t; Beardaley,
1 f; Pringle, o; Borchard, Sweet, I

THE «Q *A TDCEB

DEATH TAKES TOLL' OF NINE LIVES DURING
THE FOOTDALL SEASON OF 1915

Attorney-Athlete Would Put School
Sports On a More Competitive Basis

1 K.\ Mi G . HI1,1 V.

the College of Puget Sound ."or
three years, bringing out a whi-
ning basketball team each year,
and coached at the University of
Washington one year. With Har-
ry Booth, former physical director
of the Tacoma Y. M. C. A., he or-
ganized the Pierce County Ama-

teur Athletic association.
"I started out with a hanrll- 1

cap, and attribute my success >\u25a0]
iiihli-iii-s to two things,' .-~ilil
Hlley, "continual, hard training,
and total abstinence from narco-
tics. Every other boy has the
same chance."

NAVY YARD TEAM HAS
EDGE ON THE WEIGHT

<» — »|
<$> THANKSGIVING «.\MI -. *\u2666 West. •»
*> Tahoina vs. Bremerton, at <8>
* Stadium. <s>

\u2666 Washington vs. Colorado, $>
*> at Seattle. •*[
<?> Syracuse vs. Montana, .»t •$
•*> Missoula. >
*\u25a0 Ames va. Drake, at Dos •
*» Molneß. \u25a0$]
«- Denver vs. Aggies, at \u25a0\u2666

$> Collins. <j>
\u25a0S> Akron vb. Kenyon, at Ak- v
<t> ron.

\u25a0*> Case vs. Western Reserve, #
# at Cleveland. »
» South Dakota va. CrelxU- •

ton, at Omaha. •$>

* WMt *\u25a0\u2666/ Pennsylvania vs. Cornell, i>

* at Philadelphia. <»
\u2666 Perm State vs. PltUburg, *\u2666 at Plttsburg. .»
«' Brown v». Carlialc, at <»

\u2666 Providence.
<t> W. AJ. va. Lehigh, at #
• Washington. r

\u2666 Lafayette va. Dickinson, \u25a0«

• at Kaßton.
•• F. Jc M. vb. Oettysburg, at t>
• Lancaster. *»

An Imfromd Qildlm. Dm M C»ttN 'Nsrvou.OMi Ntr Rlaflm in Ik* Htkd
Tlm" hartiy wimMnuilmi of l.iiiitlm laLAXATIVi BHOIIO iji'iMN't mukri lha
Uuimii* In this form hart a fnr bctur af-
foii Ihiin lha ordinary Uulnlnt, nnd It run
b« taktn by anron* wlihuul nttertlu Uia
h««d. Baraemb«r la rail for lha full, nnina.L00& for alnatur* «T I. W. UIIOVI. tit.

r g; Shumake, r t; Norton, Psla-
tler, re; Cromwell, Pollen, q;
si] ifIds, 1 h; Tanner, r h; HoreK
f. The game started at 1 o'clock.

EXCITEMENT
IN ABERDEEN
ABERDEEN, Nov. 25.—Aber-

deen was seething with football
fans today, gathered from al'
parts of the Southwest for tne
big Aberdeen-Hoquiam name. Tne
contest will decide the state and
Northwest championship among
high school teams outside of the
big cities, and there Is Intense
rivalry between the two cities.

BI'CK WKAVKK UAI>M HIRT
DENVER, Colo., Nov. 25. —Arthur (Buck) Weaver wtm ,)ron-

ably fatally Injured herg titst
night in an explosion and flro in
th» Mountain Motor Fuel coi.i-
PMiy, of whloh lie was superin-
tendent. Weaver was former >-tnr
catcher on la* Denver and Wn< 'li-
lt* tHH.

Thursday, Nov. 25,1915.

ON THE I 111 III*KMM>lt SAI-KS BOOTH

Aprons at Half Price
Arousing clean-up of Aprons T^^T^l^T^
—many different styles to se- j , "T^Tt]
led from .some Koverall stylo jf^wlL
with fitted waist line—straight tiiLsH^^j

styles with half belt - /jfflfiT
—some with straps over the
shoulder. Materials are excel- /jffl'MiM&gk
lent quality ginghams, chain
brays and percales come m^^j|f!jj|| filli
both light and dark colors. A jjpi/
wonderful opportunity to buy ]P>\Ti
and say take your
choice of the lot at exactly— ¥

HALF PRICE
Wonderful Bathrobe Bargains
These are Bath Robes that could well be chosen for Christmas

gift-giving. They are of the best of materials and workman-
ship. They come in all the desirable colors. Kurly shopper*
will secure some rare bargains tomorrow. Divided Into two
lots for this nale. Kxtra special at—

$2.75 and $3.95
Kimonos Sharply Under Price
Made of the best quality of French flannel—have embroidered
neck and sleeves —come In plain and fancy styles—either
light or dark colors may be had. For rapid selling Friday
these have been reduced to—

$1.75 to $3.95
—l»lN|>ln.v)<<l on Third Floor Sales Booth.

SPECIAL FOUNTAIN LUNCHEON
A cup of Hot Chicken or Clam Bouillon with Crackerti, a
Minced Ham Sandwich and a piping hot cup of our famous
Ten Room Blend Coffee—the entire service A C n
complete—all day Friday for only lUC

DELICIOUS JELLY BEANS 10c LB.
A fpe*h lot of Jelly Hems—the confection that all the kid-
dies like and a lot of the grown folks as well— A fl-
on sale Friday all day at, pound I UC

—Fountain and Cundy Store —Broadway Floor.

Remnant Day
Rqnnants ot Silks, Dress, Goods,
Coatings and Linings Greatly Reduced
REMNANTS OF SILK in hundreds of style*,

colors and lengths—suitable for waists,
linings, trimmings, fancy work, etc.
WOOL REMNANTS suitable for women's and
children's Coats, Skirts, Dresses, Men's Smok-
ing Jackets, etc.
Ther.e is a very large assortment to choose from and the sav-
ings you will l'ind most pleasing. These will be on sale Friday
only at.—

Greatly Reduced Prices
—Silk Counters—Kteventh Street Floor.

Remnants of Colored
Cotton Materials Reduced
A SSEMBLED for speedy selling tomorrow are all useful

" lengths of colored cotton materials at »ennationally re-
duced prices. Included are ginghams, outing flannels, flannel-
ettes, crepes, etc. —alao plain and fancy white fabrics in a mul-
titude of weaves and styles. All bear a marked price much
below their regular selling prices.

Greatly Reduced Prices
—Wunli Goods Counters—F.terenth Street Floor.

Order Picture Framing Now
OUR HOTDM FRAMING DEPARTMENT 1b prepared to

offer you expert and reliable suggestions in your holiday
framing both as to harmony and pleasing effect. If you will
bring in your Photos or Pictures we will be pleased to giye yoi
a correct and reasonable estimate.

—Picture nnd Frame Department—Broadway Floor.

BROADWAY SM I S BOOTH D

Books for Boys and Girls.
BOY SCOUT BOOKS 22c, S FOR $1.00
"pUB FAMOUS BOY SCOUT SERIES for Uoys by Herbert

\u25a0 Carter—interesting, instructive, clean and free from sen-
sationalism—just what you want for your boys Christinas.

Special 22c, 5 for $1.00
DOWN IN DIXIE ON THE TRAIL
BATTLE OF SARATOGA IN THE MAINE WOODS
FIRST CAMP FIRE THROUGH 810 TIMBER
IN THE BLUE RIDGE IN THE ROCKIBS
STURGEON ISLANDS ALONG the BUSQUEHANNA

Popular ftooks for Girls
Special 22c, 3 for $1.00

THE MEADOWBROOK GIRLS THE AUTOMOBILE GIRLS
THE GRACE HARLOWE BKRIES

NOTE—tn addition this Booth will be filled with interesting
Christmas Booklet! of all sorts—kinds that ar« moderately
priced and that should be selected early while tbe line is com- I
plete. —Broadway Sales Booth I).
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